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Les plaques de pores en tamis sur les valves des Timiriaseviinae. 

Leur interêt pour la systématique de quelques taxons 



Sieve-type pores – they occur in marine and nom-marine ostracod groups (less well 

documented), both live and fossil; they vary in type, shape, number and distribution. Their 

diversity has already been used for systematics and palaeoecological studies. 

Tuberoloxoconcha sp. Loxoconcha  elliptica Brady, 1868 Cyprideis torosa (Jones, 1857) Microceratina sp. 

Gomphodella maia  De Deckker, 1981 

Gomphodella quasihirsuta Karanovic, 2009 

Gomphodella quasihirsuta Karanovic, 2009 



Gomphocythere sp. (Adıyaman, 

 Turkey)  

 

It was Jean-Paul Colin who realized the potential interest of the sieve-type pores when 

 studying with several of us a new species of Gomphocythere Sars, 1924, from Turkey. His idea  

was that sieve pores occur in fixed positions on the valves of Gomphocythere, typical for  

each species, thus  having a systematic value for selected taxa of Timiriaseviinae. 



To check Jean-Paul Colin’s ideas we used several working methods 

1 - Puri, H. S., 1974. Normal pores and the phylogeny of Ostracoda. 

Geoscience and Man, 6: 137-151. 

2 - Puri, H. S., Dickau, B. E., 1969. Use of normal pores in taxonomy of 

Ostracoda. Gulf Coast Assoc. Geol. Soc., Trans, 19: 353-367. 

3 - Rosenfeld, A., Vesper, B., 1977. The variability of the sieve-pores in 

Cyprideis torosa (Jones, 1850), recent and fossil, as an indicator for 

 salinity and paleosalinity. In: Loffler, H. & Danielopol, D. (eds.). Aspects of 

Ecology and Zoogeography of Recent and Fossil Ostracoda,  

55-66. The Hague: Junk b. v. Publishers. 

 

 

 Review the general literature on the sieve type-pores. 



 Review the general literature on the Timiriaseviinae, Limnocytheridae. 



Try to map the complete distribution of the sieve plates on a valve of Gomphocythere, 

in this case, Gomphocythere sp., from Turkey. 

 
• 72 photos, 1500x  magnification (minimun for sieve plates to be visible) were taken from the valve. 

• Each photo had at least a common reference point with the previous photo, to be easily overlaid. 

• After photographing the whole valve surface, we joined all the photos with Photoshop using the common points. 

•  We thus have a complete valve image that can be zoom in to see each sieve plate. 

• Using a grid we can count all the valve’s sieve plates, the number of the tubuli in each sieve plate, and see the sieve plates’ shapes. 
 

 

 



Provide information on the general shape, size variation and density of the sieve plates 

 on the valves of species belonging to different genera of Timiriaseviinae, from recent and 

 fossil specimens, coming from environments differing in salinity: Gomphocythere, 

 Gomphodella De Deckker, 1981, Cytheridella Daday, 1905, Theriosynoecum (Branson, 1935),  

Sinuocythere Colin et al., 2000. 

Gomphocythere cf. angulata Lowndes, 

1932 - Kenya 

Gomphodella aura Karanovic, 2009 

- Australia 

Cytheridella ilosvayi Daday, 1905  

- Jamaica 

Theryosynoecum gr. wyomingensis (Branson,  

1935) - Portugal 

Sinuocythere pedrogaensis Cabral & Colin, 

2000 - Portugal 



Provide comparative information on genera of Limnocytherinae, which  

though belonging to the same family as Timiriaseviinae show different type 

of sieve-plates 

Limnocythere inopinata (Baird, 1843) -  Lake Wigry, Poland  



Limnocytherina sanctipatricii (Brady & Robertson, 1869) - Lake Wigry, Poland 



Timiriaseviinae taxa generally display a special type of sieve-pores, namely plates with 

 a variable number of minute tubuli and devoid of a normal seta within the “sieve” area  

and a separate single pore with a seta – Type D of sieve pores in Puri & Dickau (1969), 

 different from Type C (sieve plates with a normal seta within the sieve plate area) 

 found in Limnocytherinae. 

RESULTS 

Type D - Timiriaseviinae Type C - Limnocytherinae 



  
In almost all of the studied specimens the sieve plates are also visible in the interior of the  

valves, where they show less shape variation. 

Gomphocythere sp. 

Gomphodella maia De Deckker, 1981 

Gomphodella aura Karanovic, 2009 Sinuocythere pygmaea (Stoica, 2007) 

Cytheridella  ilosvayi  Daday, 1905 



The distribution of the sieve plates on the carapace appears to be similar within a genus: for 

 instance, covering all the surface and with a round or elongated shape in Gomphocythere 

 at a mean density of 2.3 plates for a standard unit of 3876 µm2; sparsely distributed, mainly on  

the posterior part of the valve, very small and roughly circular in Cytheridella. 

  

Cytheridella ilosvayi Daday,1905 - 

Jamaica 

Gomphocythere cf. angulata  

Lowndes, 1932 - Kenya 



In Gomphodella the sieve plates, generally round, are extremely abundant, covering all  

the surface and at a density of 14 to 23 plates for standardized surfaces of 1517 µm2.  

In Sinuocythere, a fossil form, for which we have information especially from the inner side of 

 the valve (the exterior is very recristalized) we found few sieve plates but of very large size. 

 

G. maia - Australia G. quasihirsuta - Australia 
S. pedrogaensis - 

Portugal 

S. pygmaea - Romania 



The number of sieve plates, their shape and the number of tubuli within a plate on the carapace  

are morphologic traits which could be useful for taxonomic purposes e.g. species of the genus  

Gomphodella have a high number of sieve plates whereas in the case of Gomphocythere and  

Cytheridella species the number of plates is much lower.  

 

Gomphodella Gomphocythere Cytheridella 



Within the genus Gomphodella, G. maia De Deckker, 1981 has small round sieve plates (~2 µm) with 

around 14-17 tubuli, G. aura Karanovic, 2009 has roughly circular sieve plates (~2 µm) with around 18-

26 tubuli, whereas G. quasihirsuta Karanovic, 2009 has more ovoid sieve plates (~3.5-4.6 µm) with a 

range of tubuli similar to those of G. aura.  

The difference in size and shape of the sieve-plates of G. quasihirsuta, as compared to the other two 

Gomphodella species, may also be related to the habitat salinity, since this species is found in higher 

salinity waters. 

G. maia - Australia G. aura - Australia G. quasihirsuta - Australia 



Some Timiriaseviinae genera do not display sieve plates, as Metacypris Brady & Robertson, 

1870, Elpidium Müller, 1880, Kovalevskiella Klein, 1963, Dolekiella Gidó et al., 2007 

 

Metacypris cordata Brady &  

Robertson, 1870 -Romania 
Elpidium sp. - Jamaica 

Normal pore with a lip and a seta Normal pore surrounded by  

foveolae – no sieve plates 



Conclusions 

Up to now: 

• We verify that the study in fossil forms is very difficult, often impossible, due to frequent 

recristalization which prevents us to see the sieve plates. 

 Using our method, we will map the sieve plates of a new valve of Gomphocythere sp., from Turkey, to 

try to prove Jean-Paul’s Colin initial idea. 

• We can already propose a tentative model for further taxonomy and phylogeny of Limnocytheridae. It 

is based on sieve-plates form, size and density: the subfamily Limnocytherinae with sieve plates of 

type B (i.e. with a normal seta within the sieve plate area; the subfamily Timiriaseviinae with sieve 

plates without normal seta and/or completely deprived of sieve-plates.  

• The subfamily Timiriaseviinae could be separated in the tribes Cytheridellini Danielopol & Martens, 

1989 and Metacyprini Danielopol, 1965 (emend.) if we can prove that most of the genera related to 

Metacyprini have no sieve plates (we have information on Metacypris, Elpidium, Kovalevskiella, 

Dolekiella and 99% sure for Frambocythere; trials are being done with Rosacythere).  

• The genus Sinuocythere which was originally related to Metacyprini and that we show that has sieve 

plates will be classified within the Cytheridellini. 

 

In conclusion, we hope the information presented here will stimulate new research for the progress of 

the systematics and phylogeny of Timiriaseviinae, as well as for new observations on the possible 

variation of sieve plates related to water chemistry (studies are in progress with Limnocythere, 

Limnocytherina, Gomphodella). In that way, this project is the best tribute we can offer to the late Jean-

Paul Colin. 
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